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Neotethys closure history of Anatolia: insights from
geochronology and P–T estimation in high-pressure
metasedimentary rocks
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ABSTRACT

The multiple high-pressure (HP), low-temperature (LT) metamorphic units of Western and Central
Anatolia offer a great opportunity to investigate the subduction- and continental accretion-related
evolution of the eastern limb of the long-lived Aegean subduction system. Recent reports of the HP–
LT index mineral Fe-Mg-carpholite in three metasedimentary units of the Gondwana-derived Anato€
lide–Tauride continental block (namely the Afyon Zone, the Oren
Unit and the southern Menderes
Massif) suggest a more complicated scenario than the single-continental accretion model generally
put forward in previous studies. This study presents the first isotopic dates (white mica 40Ar–39Ar
geochronology), and where possible are combined with P–T estimates (chlorite thermometry, phengite
barometry, multi-equilibrium thermobarometry), on carpholite-bearing rocks from these three HP–
LT metasedimentary units. It is shown that, in the Afyon Zone, carpholite-bearing assemblages were
€
retrogressed through greenschist-facies conditions at c. 67–62 Ma. Early retrograde stages in the Oren
Unit are dated to 63–59 Ma. In the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit (HP Mesozoic cover of the southern
Menderes Massif), HP retrograde stages are dated to c. 45 Ma, and post-collisional cooling to c.
€
26 Ma. These new results support that the Oren
Unit represents the westernmost continuation of the
Afyon Zone, whereas the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit correlates with the Cycladic Blueschist Unit of the
Aegean Domain. In Western Anatolia, three successive HP–LT metamorphic belts thus formed: the
€
northernmost Tavsßanlı Zone (c. 88–82 Ma), the Oren–Afyon
Zone (between 70 and 65 Ma), and the
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit (c. 52–45 Ma). The southward younging trend of the HP–LT metamorphism
from the upper and internal to the deeper and more external structural units, as in the Aegean
Domain, points to the persistence of subduction in Western Anatolia between 93–90 and c. 35 Ma.
After the accretion of the Menderes–Tauride terrane, in Eocene times, subduction stopped, leading to
continental collision and associated Barrovian-type metamorphism. Because, by contrast, the Aegean
subduction did remain active due to slab roll-back and trench migration, the eastern limb (below
Southwestern Anatolia) of the Hellenic slab was dramatically curved and consequently teared. It
therefore is suggested that the possibility for subduction to continue after the accretion of buoyant
(e.g. continental) terranes probably depends much on palaeogeography.
Key words: 40Ar–39Ar geochronology; Anatolia; chlorite–phengite thermobarometry; high-pressure
metasedimentary rocks.

INTRODUCTION

The Mediterranean realm represents one of the greatest natural laboratories for investigating subductionand continental accretion-related geodynamics. The
integration of multi-disciplinary data has demonstrated that, due to subduction retreat, subduction of
a single lithospheric slab could persist despite the
accretion of buoyant micro-continental terranes to
the trench (e.g. Malinverno & Ryan, 1986; Royden &
Burchfiel, 1989; Jolivet & Faccenna, 2000; van
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

Hinsbergen et al., 2005). This phenomenon, recognized in several other subduction systems worldwide,
like the Scotia–Sandwich, the Lesser Antilles and the
Banda subduction zones, results in concave trenches
and ‘spoon-shaped’ down-going slabs (Hsui &
Youngquist, 1985; Spakman & Hall, 2010), which in
general are delimited laterally by sub-vertical slab
tears, expressed, at the surface, by strike-slip faulting
and specific volcanic activity (Govers & Wortel,
2005). Slab roll-back, trench migration and -curving,
and slab tearing, also reproduced by analogue and
585
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numerical modelling experiments (e.g. Husson et al.,
2009; Schellart, 2010), are processes commonly envisaged for the evolution of retreating subduction systems. However, what controls the location and
timing of lateral disruption is not fully resolved, as in
the Aegean Domain in particular.
In the Aegean subduction system, the retreat of the
Hellenic NW- to NE-plunging slab is notably illustrated by the younging, from the inner to the outer
parts of the upper plate, of extensional tectonics, arc
magmatic activity and high-pressure (HP), low-temperature (LT) metamorphic events (e.g. Ring et al.,
2010; Jolivet et al., 2013). According to a generally
accepted model, in response to the burial of continental terranes, subduction temporarily stalled, then the
slab rolled back, and the accreted crustal terranes
were decoupled from the underlying, down-going
lithosphere leading to trench migration towards the
foreland (Jolivet & Faccenna, 2000; van Hinsbergen
et al., 2005; Jolivet & Brun, 2008). As displayed on
tomographic images, the Hellenic slab is interrupted
to the east by a slab tear located below Southwestern
Anatolia (Bijwaard et al., 1998; Biryol et al., 2011;
Sala€
un et al., 2012). According to its possible volcanic expression in Western Anatolia, this tear might
have formed at c. 20 Ma (Dilek & Altunkaynak,
2009). However, the understanding of the evolution
of subduction at the eastern periphery of the Aegean
Domain lacks accurate temporal constraints on continental-accretion events. Therefore, to gain insights
into the disruption of the Hellenic slab, the evolution
of the multiple HP–LT metamorphic units exposed
in Western and Central Anatolia was investigated.
In Western and Central Anatolia, subduction- and
collision-related metamorphic events associated with
the accretion of the Gondwana-derived Anatolide–
Tauride Block to the southern composite margin of
Eurasia occurred in an interval greater than 40 Ma—
88–82 Ma for the HP–LT metamorphism v. likely
45–30 Ma for the Barrovian metamorphism (see
details below). For comparison, in other collisional
belts, subduction-related metamorphism is followed
by a collision-related overprint within 15–20 Ma or
less (e.g. Western Himalaya, de Sigoyer et al., 2000;
Armenia, Rolland et al., 2009; Central Alps, Wiederkehr et al., 2009; Southeastern Turkey, Oberh€ansli
et al., 2012). Although this peculiar timing was documented for more than a decade (Sherlock et al.,
1999), no tectonic reconstruction for Anatolia
accounts for this peculiar feature yet.
In the past few years, Fe-Mg-carpholite-bearing
assemblages, as evidence for HP–LT metamorphism,
were documented in several tectonic units of Western
ansli et al., 2001; Rimand Central Anatolia (Oberh€
mele et al., 2003a,b, 2006; Candan et al., 2005; Pourteau et al., 2010) that were until then supposedly
characterized by greenschist-facies metamorphism
(e.g. Okay et al., 1996). These discoveries, although
shattering previous geodynamic reconstructions, have

opened perspectives towards a better understanding
of the subduction- and collision accretion-related tectonics in this region. To place their burial and exhumation into an accurate timeframe, the timing of
subduction-related metamorphism in these units still
needs to be determined. In consequence, this study
combines 40Ar–39Ar geochronology and, when possible, thermobarometric calculations in white mica-,
carpholite-bearing rocks and uses these results to discuss the significance of the isotopic dates. Based on
these new data, a new evolutionary model for Western and Central Anatolia from c. 85 Ma to the present situation is proposed.
GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS
Tectonic domains of Western Anatolia

Western to Central Anatolia is composed of three
tectonic regions that experienced contrasting tectonic
histories between the Late Cretaceous and Palaeogene
(Ketin, 1966). Northern Anatolia exposes a polystage
fold-thrust belt known as the Pontides, which are
characterized by pre-Jurassic metamorphic rocks with
unconformable non-metamorphosed Jurassic to Cretaceous sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Altiner
et al., 1991; Yılmaz et al., 1995; Okay & Sahinturk,
1997). Central Anatolia is composed of the Central
Anatolian Crystalline Complex made of Late Cretaceous intrusions and Barrovian metamorphic rocks
(e.g. Seymen, 1981; G€
onc€
uoglu et al., 1997; Aydın
et al., 1998; Whitney et al., 2001) with inferred early
Palaeozoic to Mesozoic protolith (Kocak & Leake,
1994; G€
onc€
uoglu et al., 1997). In the Late Cretaceous
and early Cenozoic, arc magmatism above the northdipping Neotethys subduction zone took place in the
Pontides (S
or & Yılmaz, 1981; Okay & Satır,
ß eng€
2006) and the Central Anatolian Crystalline Complex
(Kadioglu et al., 2003; Ilbeyli et al., 2004).
Western and Southern Anatolia consists of metamorphosed and non-metamorphosed Precambrian to
Eocene rocks, known as the Anatolide–Tauride Block
(Okay & T€
uys€
uz, 1999). This domain is characterized
by a Precambrian crystalline basement of Gondwana
affinity (Pan-African orogeny, late Ordovician glaciation; Monod et al., 2003), and Late Cretaceous to
early Cenozoic HP–LT metamorphism that affected
its northern passive margin (e.g. S
or & Yılmaz,
ß eng€
1981; Pourteau et al., 2010).
Anatolide–Tauride units

The term ‘Anatolides’ is used to designate the units
affected by Alpine (i.e. Late Cretaceous to early
Cenozoic) regional metamorphism, and the term
‘Taurides’ designates the non-metamorphosed thrust
and folded external platform units (Fig. 1).
The Taurides, which consist of Precambrian to
Eocene sedimentary rocks and Neotethyan ophiolites
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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€
Figure 1. Tectonic units of Western and Central Anatolia (note the Oren
Unit klippen atop the Cycladic Blueschist Unit and
northern Menderes Nappes) and distribution of the carpholite-bearing samples used for 40Ar–39Ar geochronology in the present
study. Other carpholite localities discussed in text are Bahcßeyaka in the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit (Rimmele et al., 2003b), and
Konya in the central Afyon Zone (Pourteau et al., 2010). Unit abbreviations are: AlNa, Alada
g Nappes; BoZn, Bornova Zone;
€
€
CyBs, Cycladic Blueschist Unit; HBHNa, Hoyran–Beysßehir–Hadim Nappes; LyNa, Lycian Nappes; OrUn,
Oren
Unit. Toponymic
abbreviations are: Af, Afyonkarahisar; An, Ankara; De, Denizli; Iz, Izmir; Ka, Kayseri; Ko, Konya; K€
u, K€
utahya; Me, Mersin;
Or, Orhaneli; Si, Sivrihisar; Ya, Yahyalı.

with 93–90 Ma–old metamorphic soles (C
ß elik et al.,
2006), were affected by multistage deformation
between latest Cretaceous and late Miocene times,
leading to the formation of regional-scale nappe systems (e.g. Lycian Nappes; Gutnic et al., 1979; Collins
& Robertson, 1998). The NW edge of the Menderes
Nappes is thrust below the Bornova Zone, representing a non-metamorphosed, tectonized Maastrichtian–
Danian ‘megaolistostrome’, which might have formed
along a sinistral transform zone at the edge of the
Anatolide–Tauride Block (Okay et al., 1996).
Here the main characteristics and nomenclature of
the western Anatolides, where it has been best
described, are summarized and this tectono-stratigraphy is expanded eastwards. For further details, the
reader is referred to Jolivet et al. (2013). The western
Anatolides are composed of a metamorphosed Mesozoic sedimentary sequence, and its substratum represented by Precambrian high-grade metamorphic and
intrusive rocks and Palaeozoic sedimentary and
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

volcanic formations (e.g. S
or & Yılmaz, 1981;
ß eng€
Okay et al., 1996). The general Mesozoic lithostratigraphy consists of a continuous succession of Triassic
clastic sedimentary rocks (with volcanic intercalations) followed by Upper Triassic to Upper Cretaceous neritic carbonates followed by pelagic
limestones, cherts, flysches, and olistostromes (e.g.
Bozkurt & Oberh€ansli, 2001). This sequence is interpreted as the continuous record of the development
of a continental passive margin from rifting in the
Early Triassic (e.g. Akal et al., 2012) to oceanization
in the middle Triassic, and later carbonate platform
drowning in the Late Cretaceous, as it entered the
trench of the north-dipping Neotethyan subduction
zone (Okay et al., 2001). Between the Late Cretaceous and the early Cenozoic, parts of the continental
margin were metamorphosed in a subduction zone,
as evidenced by the occurrence of widespread HP–
LT minerals in Lower Triassic sedimentary and volcanic rocks (Okay et al., 1996; Pourteau et al., 2010).
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Owing to contrasting lithostratigraphies and metamorphic grades, the Anatolides are subdivided into
several tectonic units (Fig. 1).
The Tavsßanlı Zone is a Late Cretaceous HP–LT
metamorphic belt (Okay, 1984), derived from the
most distal parts of the north-facing Anatolide-Tauride platform (Candan et al., 2005). In its western
part, the Tavsßanlı Zone is characterized by well-preserved lawsonite-glaucophane-bearing metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks (including local lawsonite
eclogite), for which peak P–T conditions were estimated to be 2.0–2.6 GPa and 430–550 °C (Okay &
Kelley, 1994; Okay, 2002; Davis & Whitney, 2006,
2008; C
ß etinkaplan et al., 2008). Sporadic occurrence
of blueschist blocks in melange localities near Konya,
in the Bolkar Mountains and near Kayseri (van der
Kaaden, 1966; Droop et al., 2005) outlines the eastward continuation of the Tavsßanlı Zone into Central
Anatolia (Okay, 1984; Pourteau et al., 2010). Lawsonite blueschists from near Konya experienced 0.9–
1.1 GPa and 375–450 °C (Droop et al., 2005). The
good preservation of lawsonite throughout the unit
indicates cooling during decompression. Isotopic
dates obtained on blueschists from the Tavsßanlı Zone
bracket peak- to early retrograde stages between 88
and 78 Ma (40Ar–39Ar and 87Rb–86Sr on phengite;
Table 1 and references therein), and subsequent exhumation during the latest Cretaceous and the Palaeocene (c. 60 Ma; 40Ar–39Ar on fine-grained phengite;
Sherlock et al., 1999). East of Sivrihisar (Fig. 1),
blueschist facies minerals were replaced by greenschist- to amphibolite facies Barrovian-type assemblages
(e.g.
chloritoid  staurolite  sillimanite;
Whitney, 2002; Whitney et al., 2011) supposedly
formed c. 60 Ma (40Ar–39Ar on muscovite; Seaton
et al., 2009). Near Orhaneli and Sivrihisar, the
Tavsßanlı Zone is overlain by an ophiolitic complex,
composed of peridotites and an accretionary complex
(e.g. Okay, 1984). The tectonic contact between the
HP–LT rocks and the ophiolites is sealed by early
Eocene calc-alkaline intrusions derived from mantle
wedge melts (Harris et al., 1994; Delaloye & Bingol,
2000).
The Afyon Zone, which occurs south of and structurally below the Tavsßanlı Zone (Fig. 1), is a lowgrade HP metamorphic belt (Pourteau et al., 2010),
representing a Mesozoic continental passive margin,
including a polymetamorphic Precambrian substratum (Candan et al., 2005). Fe-Mg-carpholite, glaucophane, and calcite pseudomorphs after aragonite
documented throughout the Afyon Zone are evidence
for blueschist facies metamorphism (Candan et al.,
2005; Pourteau et al., 2010). Based on carpholite–
chloritoid assemblages in metasedimentary rocks,
metamorphic conditions experienced by the Afyon
Zone were estimated to be 0.8–1.1 GPa and 250–
350 °C (Candan et al., 2005; Pourteau, 2011). No
isotopic date information is available yet for the
metamorphic evolution of the Afyon Zone, but

Table 1. Summary of the published isotopic dates for HP–LT
metamorphism in the Anatolides.
Unit/locality

Rock type

Tavsßanlı Zone*
Orhaneli
Lws-bearing
metabasite
Orhaneli
Metachert
Sivrihisar
Sivrihisar
Sivrihisar
Afyon Zone
K€
utahya
K€
utahya
K€
utahya
Afyon
Afyon
Yahyalı
Yahyalı
Yahyalı
€
Oren
Unit
Milas
€
Oren
€
Oren
€
Oren

Dating
method

Isotopic
date

Error

Reference

Ph Rb–Sr

79.7

1.6

Ph Rb–Sr

78.5

1.6

Lws-bearing
metabasite
Metachert

Ph Rb–Sr

82.8

1.7

Ph Rb–Sr

80.1

1.6

Cld-bearing
schist

Ph Ar–Ar

87.9

0.6

Car–qz vein
Car–qz vein
Car–qz vein
Car-bearing phyllite
Car-bearing phyllite
Car–qz vein
Car–qz vein
Car–qz vein

Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph

62.8
65.9
61.5
74.6
83.4
65.7
64.8
66.7

1.5
2.8
8.0
1.1
0.7
0.2
0.4
0.4

this
this
this
this
this
this
this
this

Red-green phyllite

Ph Ar–Ar

Car–qz vein
Ph
Car–qz vein
Ph
Car–qz vein
Ph
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit
Kurudere
Car–ky-bearing qz
Ph
vein
Nebiler
Ky-bearing
Ph
microconglomerate
Cycladic Blueschist Unit (Anatolian part)
Dilek
Ep-blueschist
Ph

Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar

70-90

Sherlock et al.
(1999)
Sherlock et al.
(1999)
Sherlock et al.
(1999)
Sherlock et al.
(1999)
Seaton et al.
(2009)
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study

Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar
Ar–Ar

62.6
59.4
60.3

0.4
0.7
0.3

Ring & Layer
(2003)
this study
this study
this study

Ar–Ar

45.9

2.0

this study

Ar–Ar

26.5

0.8

this study

Ar–Ar

40.1

0.4

Oberh€ansli
et al. (1998)
Ring et al.
(2007)

*Other phengite Ar–Ar dates by Okay et al. (1998), Sherlock et al. (1999) and Sherlock
& Kelley (2002) are not included due to common excess argon.

stratigraphic relations leave a possible interval
between the Campanian (c. 83–70 Ma) olistostrom at
the uppermost stratigraphic levels of the Afyon Zone
€
€
(Ozer
& Tansel Ongen,
2012), and the late Palaeocene (c. 58–55 Ma) non-metamorphic sedimentary
cover (Dirik et al., 1999; Candan et al., 2005).
The Menderes Massif, which occurs as a regional
tectonic window below the other metamorphic units,
exhibits a complicated internal structure (e.g. S
or
ß eng€
et al., 1984; Gessner et al., 2001c; Okay, 2001; Ring
et al., 2001). Yet, a general lithostratigraphy was
restored. It consists of a polymetamorphic (Pan-African and Alpine metamorphisms; Candan et al., 2011)
gneiss core overlain by monometamorphic Palaeozoic
schist and Mesozoic marble covers, and a Palaeogene
€
olistostrome (Schuiling, 1962; D€
urr, 1975; Ozer
et al.,
2001). The Menderes Massif is generally characterized by Barrovian-type metamorphism (Bozkurt &
Oberh€ansli, 2001; Gessner et al., 2001a; van Hinsbergen, 2010) with P–T conditions (estimated in monometamorphic Palaeozoic schists from the southern
Menderes Massif) of 0.4–0.5 GPa and 330–530 °C
(monometamorphic Palaeozoic schists from the
southern Menderes Massif; Whitney & Bozkurt,
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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2002; Regnier et al., 2003). In the same region, FeMg-carpholite relicts were described at the base of
the Mesozoic carbonate sequence, as evidence for
HP–LT metamorphism in this part of the massif
(Rimmele et al., 2003b; Whitney et al., 2008). The
preservation of carpholite (i.e. the occurrence of relicts vs. pseudomorphs) correlates with that of diaspore in metabauxite horizon in platform-type
marbles (Rimmele et al., 2003b), as also mentioned
in the Cycladic Blueschist Unit (Candan et al., 1997).
P-T estimates are 1.2–1.4 GPa/470–550 °C in Kurudere (location of sample Kuru0110; Fig. 1), 0.6–
0.8 GPa/400–450 °C in Bahcßekaya, and 0.9–1.1 GPa/
380–480 °C in Nebiler (location of sample Nebil0101;
Fig. 1) (Rimmele et al., 2003b, 2005; Whitney et al.,
2008). This HP–LT metamorphic event probably
affected the entire Mesozoic marble sequence,
described as stratigraphically continuous (D€
urr, 1975;
€
Ozer
et al., 2001), but not the Palaeozoic schist
cover, which, in parts is only affected by low-grade
conditions (chlorite zone; Schuiling, 1962), lacks HP
minerals. Therefore, in this region, only the marble
cover (including basal conglomerates containing
carpholite relicts) is considered to have experienced
HP–LT metamorphism. Hence, the Menderes Massif
sensu lato is sub-divided into the low- to middle-P
Menderes Nappes (Gessner et al., 2001a), and the
newly termed HP–LT Kurudere–Nebiler Unit
(Fig. 1). The timing of this HP–LT metamorphism
was not yet estimated by means of isotopic dating
methods, but it is predated by the middle Palaeocene
depositional age of the olistostrome topping the Cre€
taceous marble (Ozer
et al., 2001), and probably
post-dated by the Barrovian metamorphism the Menderes Massif underwent. Available isotopic dates for
the metamorphic evolution of the Menderes Massif
sensu lato (40Ar–39Ar and 87Rb–86Sr on white mica
and biotite) are scattered between c. 62 and 27 Ma
(Satır & Friedrichsen, 1986; Bozkurt & Satır, 2000;
Lips et al., 2001). Therefore, the HP–LT metamorphic history of the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit likely
occurred sometime between the late Palaeocene and
the Eocene. It is noteworthy that Ring et al. (1999)
regarded most of the Mesozoic cover of the entire
Menderes Massif sensu lato as the continuation of
the Cycladic Blueschist Unit, even parts free of HP
relicts.
€
The Oren
Unit (Pourteau et al., 2010), formerly
referred to as the metamorphosed part of the Lycian
Nappes (Oberh€
ansli et al., 2001; Rimmele et al.,
2003a), lies structurally over the Kurudere–Nebiler
Unit, the Menderes Nappes, and the Cycladic Blueschist Unit (Fig. 1). Kinematic indicators (Rimmele
et al., 2003a, 2006) indicate that, during the late stage
€
of its exhumation, the Oren
Unit was transported over
these units towards the ESE (after restoration from
the Neogene extensional deformation; Pourteau et al.,
2010; van Hinsbergen, 2010). Fe-Mg-carpholite in the
lower metasedimentary rocks and calcite pseud© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

omorphs after aragonite in marbles are widespread
evidence for blueschist facies metamorphism
(Oberh€ansli et al., 2001; Rimmele et al., 2003a, 2006).
Peak P–T conditions were estimated to be ~1.2 GPa
and 400 °C (Rimmele et al., 2005). Rocks near the
€
base of the Oren
Unit (including the klippen) experienced isothermal decompression at ~400–450 °C,
whereas rocks at higher tectonostratigraphic positions
experienced cooling during decompression (Rimmele
et al., 2005). This shows that the thermal evolution of
HP–LT rocks during their exhumation can significantly vary within a single tectonic unit. 40Ar–39Ar
dates between 90 and 70 Ma were obtained on phengite from metasedimentary rocks as the only isotopic
€
estimate for the metamorphism of the Oren
Unit
(Ring & Layer, 2003). Stratigraphic relations bracket
the HP–LT metamorphic event in a latest Cretaceous
to Eocene interval (Rimmele et al., 2003a). Owing to
its structural position, metamorphic evolution and
€
lithostratigraphy, the Oren
Unit might represent the
western continuation of the Afyon Zone.
In Western Anatolia, the Cycladic Blueschist Unit,
which is otherwise widely exposed in Aegea, consists
of two HP metamorphic units (a lower platform
sequence and an upper metamorphic melange) that
lie tectonically over the western Menderes Nappes
(Candan et al., 1997; Oberh€ansli et al., 1998; Ring
et al., 1999; Okay, 2001). Peak P–T estimates are
1.1–1.5 GPa and 440–550 °C (C
ß etinkaplan, 2002;
Ring et al., 2007). Available phengite 40Ar–39Ar dates
indicate exhumation between c. 40 and 32 Ma, along
an isothermal decompression path through the
greenschist facies (Oberh€ansli et al., 1998; Ring et al.,
2007). This is consistent with HP metamorphic timing in the Cycladic Blueschist Unit in Aegea (e.g.
Jolivet & Brun, 2008; Ring et al., 2010), where the
metamorphic peak was dated to c. 52 Ma
(176Lu-176Hf on eclogitic garnet; Lagos et al., 2007).
Several tectonic units of the Anatolide–Tauride
Block are topped by widespread ophiolites (Fig. 1)
that were generated above a subduction zone (e.g.
€
Onen
& Hall, 1993; Parlak et al., 1996). Greenschistto amphibolite facies sub-ophiolitic metamorphic soles
formed during subduction initiation were dated to
93–90 Ma (e.g. Robertson, 2002; C
ß elik et al., 2006).
P– T E S T I M A T I O N A N D
GEOCHRONOLOGY

40

Ar–39Ar

Fe-Mg-carpholite in metasedimentary rocks is the
main, or locally the only evidence of ‘Alpine’ HP–LT
€
metamorphism in the Afyon Zone, the Oren
Unit
and the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit. Phengite, typically
accompanied by chlorite, commonly occurs in carpholite-bearing rocks, offering the chance to determine
the timing of metamorphism by using 40Ar–39Ar geochronology. Several studies previously showed that
this approach yields reliable metamorphic dates (e.g.
Jolivet et al., 1996; Agard et al., 2002; Wiederkehr
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et al., 2009; Oberh€
ansli et al., 2012). In these rocks,
white mica may have formed before, during and after
carpholite growth, so several generations can coexist
in a single sample and thus provide various isotopic
dates (e.g. Agard et al., 2002; Wiederkehr et al.,
2009). To evaluate the possibility of such situations,
P–T conditions prevailing during the growth of the
dated white mica can be estimated by chlorite–phengite thermobarometry (multi-equilibrium approach;
Vidal & Parra, 2000) (see below). Therefore, when
possible, 40Ar–39Ar dating was combined with P–T
estimation in individual samples to decipher the significance of isotopic dating results.
Sample selection
Selection criteria

For 40Ar–39Ar geochronology, selected samples contain white mica that (i) is rich in potassium and poor
in sodium (phengitic v. paragonitic mica); (b) is obviously of metamorphic origin; (c) occurs as mediumsized to coarse crystals (> 125 lm); (d) is not intergrown with chlorite or pyrophyllite; and (e) was not
affected by late fluid circulation (i.e. no fractures, no
late calcite crystallization). Bearing in mind that
carpholite-bearing quartz veins originate from the
crystallization of a fluid phase under HP–LT conditions, white mica in such a rock type is exclusively of
metamorphic origin. Therefore, to avoid the risk of
the radiogenic Ar inheritance of detrital mica recrystallized during metamorphism, quartz vein samples
were preferentially selected.
Selected samples

Because both fine grain size and common intergrowth
of white mica with chlorite critically restrict sample
selection, a total of nine samples were selected, six
€
from the Afyon Zone, one from the Oren
Unit, and
two from the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit. Carpholitebearing rocks in the Afyon Zone are mostly quartz
segregations (or ‘veins’), and also quartz–mica schists
and pyrophyllitite (Candan et al., 2005; Pourteau,
2011). Veins typically consist of the assemblage
quartz + carpholite  pyrophyllite  chlorite  chloritoid. Phengite and paragonite are more rarely
observed. Samples Afy0206, Afy0212 and K€
ut0815
were collected from the area near K€
utahya (Fig. 1;
Table S2). In sample Afy0206, phengite and chlorite
occur as needle-shaped associations that are up to
2 cm in length, and carpholite is observed only as
tiny fibres in quartz (Fig. 2a). This suggests that large
needles of carpholite were consistently pseudomorphed
to white mica and chlorite through the continuous,
decompression reaction carpholite + phengite = chlorite + muscovite + quartz + water (R1; e.g. Bousquet
et al., 2002), whereas tiny needles, included in quartz,
were preserved. Phengite and chlorite are typically

intergrown, but pseudomorphs are locally only composed of phengite. In situ laser ablation therefore was
the most suitable method to extract Ar from selected
chlorite-free domains (Fig. 2a). The sample Afy0212
was described by Pourteau (2011) for remarkable
carpholite–chloritoid textures. Pyrophyllite, which
occurs as large crystals wrapping carpholite and chloritoid, contains discrete layers of celadonite-poor
(XCel = 0.04), muscovite-rich phengite. In sample
K€
ut0815, carpholite is rather well preserved, but displays evidence for local breakdown into chlorite and
pyrophyllite that here again contains thin celadonitepoor (XCel = 0.02) phengite interlayers. To extract
enough Ar for isotope analysis from these pyrophyllite–phengite composite grains, stepwise heating was
applied on separated grains from these two samples.
In the region of Afyon city, carpholite-bearing
metapelites and metaconglomerates contain abundant,
fine-grained phengite, intergrown with pyrophyllite,
quartz and iron oxides, but notably no chlorite (Candan et al., 2005; Pourteau, 2011). Sample Bay0851
(Fig. 1; Table S2) is a carpholite-bearing silvery phyllite (Fig. 2b). The notable absence of chlorite in this
sample, on the one hand, prevents its use for accurate
P–T estimation, but, on the other hand, indicates that
the peak mineral assemblage (represented by carpholite and chloritoid) was well preserved. Most matrix
phengite is poor in celadonite (XCel = 0.01–0.08). By
contrast, phengite in contact with carpholite fanshaped aggregates yields XCel values up to 0.32, and is
thus among the highest-P phengite found in the Afyon Zone. This suggests that Ar isotope analysis in
this sample might provide near-peak metamorphic
dates. With the aim of analysing higher-P and lowerP phengite distinctively, sample Bay0851 was prepared for in situ laser ablation.
In the Konya region (Fig. 1), some carpholitequartz veins also contain white mica, but this contains a significant paragonite component, preventing
any accurate P–T estimation and, a priori, hampering
40
Ar–39Ar geochronological investigations. Ar isotope
analysis was tentatively performed on a sample from
the region of Konya (Kon0316; Fig. 1; Table S2),
but laser ablation experiments did not release any significant gas amount for Ar isotope analysis.
In the easternmost regions of Yahyalı and Kayseri
(Fig. 1; Table S2), carpholite, which is again
observed only as isolated fibres in quartz, was substantially pseudomorphed by phengite and chlorite
through the reaction R1. Chloritoid also occurs
locally among phengite–chlorite associations, probably as a result from the progressive prograde reaction
carpholite = chloritoid + quartz + water (R2; Chopin
& Schreyer, 1983). In the sample Yah04 that was
selected, phengite and chlorite are mostly intergrown,
but also occur as isolated crystals, allowing easy mineral separation.
€
In the Oren
Unit, carpholite-bearing quartz veins
commonly contain peak to retrograde phengite and
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 2. Optical microphotographs (cross polars) of the samples investigated by in situ UV laser ablation. a) Retrograde phengite
and chlorite occurs as needle-like pseudomorphs after carpholite, preserved only as fibres included in quartz, in Afy0206 (western
Afyon Zone). b) Pre-foliation, near-peak phengite is observed among quartz and carpholite, whereas syn-foliation, retrograde
phengite constitutes most of the schistose matrix in phyllite Bay0851 (central Afyon Zone). c) Textural equilibrated retrograde
phengite, kyanite and chlorite formed due to the breakdown of carpholite (fibres in quartz) in Kuru0110 (western Kurudere–
Nebiler Unit). d) Late retrograde white mica grew during the development of post-kyanite foliation in Nebil0101 (eastern
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit). Mineral abbreviations are after Whitney & Evans (2010).

chlorite (Oberh€
ansli et al., 2001; Rimmele et al.,
€
2003a, 2005). The selected sample Oren001
(Fig. 1;
Table S2) stemmed from a quartz vein encompassing
well-preserved carpholite needles partly replaced by
phengite and chlorite (Rimmele et al., 2003a). In this
sample,
carpholite–chlorite–phengite–quartz–water
multi-equilibrium calculations yielded P–T conditions
of 0.8–1.1 GPa and 320–380 °C (Rimmele et al., 2005).
From the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit, two samples
previously studied by Rimmele et al. (2003b, 2005)
were selected: Kuru0110, located at the diaspore–
corundum isograd, and Nebil0101, located within the
corundum zone. Sample Kuru0110 is a quartz vein
containing the main assemblage kyanite + chlorite + phengite + pyrophyllite + carpholite. Kyanite,
chlorite and phengite, observed in equilibrium textures, whereas carpholite occurs only as fibres
included in quartz (Fig. 2c). Phengite therefore grew
coevally with the products of the reaction
carpholite = chlorite + kyanite + quartz + water (e.g.
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

Aza~
non & Goffe, 1997; Rimmele et al., 2003b). The
eastern sample Nebil0101 is a metamorphosed quartz
micro-conglomerate
containing
kyanite + chloritoid + phengite as the main assemblage. Chlorite was
reported to be abundant in this sample (Rimmele
et al., 2003b), but was not seen in the selected sample
fragment. Furthermore, no carpholite relict was
observed in this sample, whereas kyanite–chlorite
pseudomorphs after carpholite were described from
the same locality. In the selected rock fragment,
scarce phengite layers among the recrystallized quartz
matrix define a weak foliation that wraps crystals of
kyanite (Fig. 2d) and chloritoid, and therefore probably post-date their formation.
P–T estimation – analytical methods

Metamorphic P–T conditions for samples Afy0206
and Yah04 (western and eastern Afyon Zone, respectively) were estimated using chlorite–quartz–water
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thermometry (Vidal et al., 2005, 2006), phengite–
quartz–water thermobarometry (Dubacq et al., 2010),
and the chlorite–phengite–quartz–water multi-equilibrium approach first proposed by Vidal & Parra
(2000) and subsequently applied in many different
geological contexts (e.g. Trotet et al., 2001, 2006;
Parra et al., 2002; Arkai et al., 2003; Vidal et al.,
2006; Ganne et al., 2012; Grosch et al., 2012; Lanari
et al., 2012a,b). When possible (sample Yah04), P–T
conditions were also estimated from chlorite–chloritoid–quartz–water assemblages.
Mineral composition analysis

Element mapping (for Si, Al, Fe, Mg, K and Na) combined with spot analysis was performed using an electron
microprobe
JEOL
JXA8200
(Potsdam
University), following the procedure described by De
Andrade et al. (2006). Areas selected for mapping contain the coarsest grains possible and display sharp
grain boundaries (i.e. limited intergrowths). Operating
conditions for maps were 15 keV accelerating voltage,
5 lm beam size, 100 nA beam current, for counting
times of 300 ms on peak. Spot analyses were acquired
with 15 keV accelerating voltage, 5 lm beam size,
10 nA beam current, for counting times of 20 s on
peak and 10 s on background. Standards of pyrope
for Si, rutile for Ti, pyrope for Al, hypersthene for Fe,
fayalite for Mn (to analyse accurately very low
amount of Mn), diopside for Mg, diopside for Ca,
anorthite for Na, and microcline for K were used.
A distinct chemical phase (chlorite, phengite,
quartz, Ti oxide; Fig. 3–b–b’) was attributed to each
pixel of the element maps using XMapTools software
(Lanari et al., 2012a,b, 2013; http://www.xmaptools.
com). Then, profiles of individual spot quantitative
analyses traced across phengite–chlorite aggregates
were used as standards to obtain a quantitative analysis (in oxide weight percent) from each pixel of the
qualitative element maps. Therefore, in each investigated area, a large number of spot analyses were
acquired for each phase to ensure the precision of
this quantification. Structural formula and atom site
repartition for each pixel of chlorite and phengite
were calculated using the functions Chl-StructForm
and Phg-StructForm in XMapTools, following the
solid solution models of Vidal & Parra (2000), Vidal
et al. (2006) and Dubacq et al. (2010). Chlorite and
phengite pixels were then distributed into various
composition groups using the K-means clustering
method (Saporta, 1990) for each of which an average
composition was calculated.
In addition, the presence of very fine-grained chloritoid in Yah04, albeit not allowing element mapping,
allowed calculation of P–T conditions prevailing for
local chlorite–chloritoid–quartz–water equilibrium
(see detail below). The composition of chloritoid and
chlorite in equilibrium textures was determined
through individual spot analysis.

Chlorite–quartz–water thermometry

The evolution of chlorite composition with the temperature (e.g. Vidal et al., 2001) in equilibrium with
quartz and water can be modelled using the two independent equilibria (Vidal et al., 2005, 2006):
5Mg-amesite þ 4daphnite $ 4clinochlore
þ 5Fe-amesite
4daphniteþ6sudoite$3Mg-amesiteþ5Fe-amesite
þ14quartzþ8H2 O

(1)
(2)

where Mg-amesite, Fe-amesite, daphnite, sudoite
and clinochlore are chlorite end-members. The activities of these end-members were calculated using the
thermodynamic data and the activity model used in
Vidal et al. (2006). For any given pressure, the temperature of crystallization and the ferric iron content
(XFe3+) of chlorite were simultaneously estimated
using criterion based on the convergence of the equilibria (1) and (2). Following the strategy previously
detailed in Lanari et al. (2012a), T and XFe3+ of
chlorite were estimated at a fixed pressure of 4 kbar
and a water activity equal to 1. Convergence was
assumed when the temperature difference between
the two equilibria was < 30 °C. Each chlorite group
was considered individually to calculate a temperature using the chlorite–quartz–water equilibrium (at a
given pressure) following the method of Vidal et al.,
(2005); Vidal et al. (2006). Results are displayed as
maps of chlorite temperatures (Fig. 3b-b’).
Phengite–quartz–water barometry

The equilibrium conditions of the assemblage phengite + quartz + water can be modelled using the following three equilibria (among which two are
independent):
3celadonite þ 2pyrophyllite $ 2muscovite þ biotite
þ 11quartz þ 2H2 O
(3)
3celadonite þ 2pyrophyllite  1H2 O
$ 2muscovite þ biotite þ 11quartz þ 3H2 O
pyrophyllite  1H2 O $ pyrophyllite þ H2 O

(4)
(5)

where celadonite, pyrophyllite, pyrophyllite1H2O,
muscovite and biotite are the end-members of phengite. The activities of these end-members were calculated using the thermodynamic data and activity
model used in Dubacq et al. (2010). Equilibrium convergence at various P–T conditions was achieved by
changing the amount of interlayer water (i.e. the proportion of pyrophyllite1H2O). For the average
composition of each phengite group (except for
muscovite–paragonite textures), the method of Du© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Figure 3. Results of multi-equilibrium thermobarometry for the samples Afy0206 and Yah04. a) and a’) Ternary diagrams for
white mica and chlorite compositions. Each point represents the composition of one pixel. Colours indicate the statistical
composition groups mentioned in the text. Mineral abbreviations are after Whitney & Evans (2010). b) and b’) Map views of
phase distribution, and mica pressure– and chlorite temperature groups in the investigated areas. “XF” stands for Fe3+/Fetotal in
chlorite. c) and c’) chlorite–phengite–quartz-water (Afy0206) and chlorite–chloritoid–quartz–water (Yah04) multi-equilibrium
calculations using average group compositions. d) and d’) Result summary. Grey fields represent the stability fields of carpholite
with Mg/(Mg+Fe) = 0.30 (d) and 0.35 (d’), calculated with TheriakDomino (De Capitani & Petrakakis, 2010) following Pourteau
(2011). See text for details.

© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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bacq et al. (2010) was used to plot a P–T line corresponding to the phengite–quartz–water equilibrium,
with variable hydration states (see the method
description above). Phengite equilibrium pressure and
hydration state were then estimated at the temperatures of the chlorite–quartz–water equilibria (Lanari
et al., 2012a). Results are displayed as maps of
phengite pressures in Fig. 3–b–b’.
Chlorite–phengite–quartz–water thermobarometry

Once chlorite–quartz–water thermometry and phengite–quartz–water barometry were applied, thermodynamic equilibrium between each chlorite group and
each phengite group was tested through a full chlorite–phengite multi-equilibrium approach involving
XFe3+ in both minerals. P–T equilibrium conditions
of chlorite–phengite–quartz–water assemblages were
calculated from the convergence of 64 equilibria
obtained from the chlorite and phengite end-members
mentioned above (details in Vidal et al., 2006). Only
equilibria showing a good convergence were selected.

tions (C3 and c3) tend to occur in external parts of
chlorite aggregates (Fig. 3–b–b’). Because, at fixed
bulk rock composition, the abundance of the sudoite
end-member (vacancy on the octahedral site [M1])
decreases with increasing temperature (Cathelineau &
Nieva, 1985; Hillier & Velde, 1991; Vidal et al.,
2001), this zoning trend indicates that chlorite grew
during cooling. This supports the statement that
chlorite is the product of carpholite retrogression. On
the other hand, celadonite-content in phengite, thus
its Si content, increases with pressure (Bousquet
et al., 1998; Agard et al., 2001). Therefore, owing to
higher celadonite-contents, phengite M1 formed at
higher pressure than M2 (XCel = 0.16 v. 0.04), and
m1 grew at slightly higher pressure than m2
(XCel = 0.04 v. 0.02) (Fig. 3–a–a’; Table 2). Since
phengite formed through the decompression reaction
R1, higher-P M1 and m1 phengites probably formed
earlier than M2 and m2, respectively. Carpholite in
Afy0206 and Yah04 gives XMg values of 0.5 and 0.3–
0.4, respectively. Chloritoid analysis in Yah04 reveals
that, from grain to grain, XMg varies between 0.12
and 0.22 (e.g. Table 3).

Chlorite–chloritoid–quartz–water thermobarometry

P–T equilibrium conditions for chlorite–chloritoid–
quartz–water assemblage were calculated from the
convergence of 39 (three independent) equilibria
obtained from the chlorite end-members mentioned
above with Mg-chloritoid and Fe-chloritoid (thermodynamic data from JUN92.bs database, updated
from Berman (1988)). Only equilibria showing a good
convergence were selected. This thermobarometer was
applied to Yah04 using individual spot analyses of
chlorite and chloritoid observed in equilibrium textures.
P–T estimation – results
Mineral analyses in Afy206 and Yah04

Whereas under the optical microscope chlorite and
white mica seem to have formed during a single event
(carpholite breakdown reaction R1), several composition groups, and thence P- and T groups, can be distinguished for each phase. In each sample, the
statistical analysis gave chlorite pixel distributions of
three compositional groups: C1 to C3 (upper case) in
Afy0206, and c1 to c3 (lower case) in Yah04. On the
other hand, three compositional groups were also distinguished for mica pixels: M1, M2, M + P in
Afy0206, and m1, m2, m + p in Yah04, where M + P
and m + p stand for muscovite–paragonite mixtures.
Average compositions for each of these groups,
except the muscovite–paragonite mixtures, are shown
in Table 2. In both samples, chlorite compositional
groups display an increase in the sudoite-content
from C1 to C3 and from c1 to c3, but no significant
change in the proportion of the other end-members
(Fig. 3–a–a’ and Table 2). Sudoite-richest composi-

Thermobarometric results

In Afy0206, chlorite–quartz–water thermometry using
the C1, C2, and C3 chlorite average compositions provides temperatures of ~351, 258 and 197  50 °C and
XFe3+ of 6, 19 and 28% respectively (Table 2). The
two phengite P–T equilibrium lines obtained from
phengite–quartz–water barometry intersect only with
the C1 chlorite line (T = 350 °C). Intersection points
indicate for M1 and M2 mica pressures of 0.6 and
< 0.3 GPa respectively. In addition, multi-equilibrium
calculations using group average compositions reveal
thermodynamic equilibrium between C1 chlorite and
M1 mica, and yield estimates of ~0.6 GPa and
~350 °C (Fig. 3c). These P–T conditions are consistent
with those determined individually using chlorite–
quartz–water and phengite–quartz–water equilibria.
In Yah04, chlorite–quartz–water thermometry
yields temperatures of 384, 320 and 248  50 °C (at
1.0 GPa) and XFe3+ of 6, 19, and 28% for the c1, c2
and c3 chlorite groups respectively (Table 2). Here
again, the two phengite P–T equilibrium lines
obtained for m1 and m2 intersect the highest-T chlorite (c1, at 380 °C; Fig. 3d’) at 0.7 and < 0.4 GPa,
respectively. Unfortunately, no equilibrium was
found between the c1 chlorite and the m1 mica, but
an equilibrium was identified between the c1 chlorite
and average chloritoid composition (XMg = 0.14) at
~0.6 GPa and ~350 °C (Fig. 3c’). In addition, P–T
conditions calculated for individual chlorite–chloritoid pairs of spot analyses range between 0.82 and
1.13 GPa, and between 383 and 425 °C (Table 3).
Therefore, chloritoid growth, out of the carpholite
stability field (Fig. 3d’), probably represents the HP
thermal climax experienced by this sample.
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Table 2. Calculated average compositions of chlorite and mica
groups in samples Afy0206 and Yah04 (see details in the text).
Afy0206

Yah04

C1

C2

C3

C1

C2

C3

SiO2
Al2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO

25.25
21.88
27.59
0.06
11.55

26.39
22.83
26.33
0.06
11.60

27.51
22.71
25.06
0.06
11.22

25.75
25.68
22.45
0.05
14.59

26.57
26.24
21.52
0.05
14.07

27.93
27.14
20.06
0.05
13.23

CaO
Na2O
K2O

0.09
0.04
0.35

0.09
0.04
0.48

0.09
0.04
0.69

0.02
0.06
0.04

0.02
0.13
0.07

0.02
0.25
0.14

Atom site distribution (14 anhydrous oxygen basis including Fe3+)
Si(T1 + T2)
2.67
2.74
2.82
2.62
Al(T2)
1.33
1.26
1.18
1.38
Al(M1)
0.33
0.26
0.18
0.38
Mg(M1)
0.23
0.21
0.20
0.25
Fe2 + (M1)
0.30
0.22
0.18
0.22
V(M1)
0.14
0.31
0.44
0.15
Mg(M2 + M3)
1.59
1.58
1.52
1.96
2+
2.00
1.63
1.37
1.69
Fe (M2 + M3)
Al(M2 + M3)
0.34
0.69
0.99
0.32
Al(M4)
0.85
0.57
0.40
1.00
3+
Fe (M4)
0.15
0.43
0.60
0.00
3+
6
19
28
0
X(Fe ) (%)
Temperature ( °C)*
351
258
197
384

2.68
1.32
0.32
0.24
0.20
0.24
1.87
1.58
0.51
0.96
0.04
3
320

2.77
1.23
0.23
0.22
0.18
0.37
1.73
1.39
0.81
0.90
0.10
6
248

Chlorite

Afy0206
Mica
SiO2
Al2O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

M1
48.13
32.55
2.25
0.01
0.96
0.04
1.05
9.21

Atom site distribution (11 anhydrous
Si(T1 + T2)
3.23
Al(T2)
0.77
V(M1)
0.98
Mg(M1)
0.01
Fe(M1)
0.01
Al(M2 + M3)
1.80
Mg(M2 + M3)
0.09
Fe(M2 + M3)
0.11
K(A)
0.79
Na(A)
0.13
V(A)
0.08
Prl
0.07
Tri
0.02
Prg
0.14
Ms
0.61
Cel
0.16

Raw dating results

Yah04
M2
47.19
33.60
2.07
0.01
0.84
0.04
1.36
8.86

M1
47.78
35.85
0.40
0.01
0.45
0.03
1.10
8.86

M2
47.55
36.11
0.40
0.01
0.42
0.03
1.31
8.39

oxygen basis including Fe3+)
3.17
3.15
3.14
0.83
0.85
0.86
0.97
1.00
0.99
0.01
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.00
1.83
1.94
1.95
0.07
0.04
0.03
0.10
0.02
0.02
0.76
0.75
0.71
0.17
0.14
0.17
0.07
0.11
0.12
0.06
0.11
0.12
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.18
0.14
0.17
0.62
0.70
0.68
0.11
0.04
0.02

*Vidal et al. (2006), initial pressure = 0.5 GPa.

40

Ar–39Ar geochronology

Phengite was extracted from samples Afy0212,
€
K€
ut0815, Yah04, and Oren001
to perform Ar extraction by stepwise heating of separated grains with a
CO2 laser. Pure phengite grain bunches were
obtained by scratching gently the freshly cut surface
of the quartz vein samples followed by enrichment
and purification using conventional techniques for
mineral separation, including washing, sieving, adherence to paper, and handpicking under binoculars. To
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

perform Ar extraction dating by in situ UV laser
ablation, 1 mm thick, polished rock chips were prepared from the samples Afy0206, Bay0851,
Kuru0110, and Nebil0101. Analytical procedure for
40
Ar–39Ar analysis is described in Appendix S1. Ar
release spectra obtained by stepwise heating of bulk
grain samples were produced from bunches of three
to seven grains of size ranging between 125 and
500 lm, which were heated by scanning laser beam
with a diameter of 1600 lm for 45–90 s with
70 lm s1 scan speed. In situ UV laser ablation was
carried out with a beam with a diameter of 50 lm
and a 5 lm s1 scan speed. To release sufficient gas
amounts in fine-grained phengite domains, the in situ
ablation was performed following long paths (up to
1 500 lm) at the detriment of the textural resolution.
For this reason, Ar isotope analysis may have yielded
mixed dates for several coexisting generations of
phengite (in Bay0851 in particular). Data have been
corrected for blank, mass discrimination, decay of
radiogenic 37Ar and 39Ar, and interference of Ar
isotopes derived from K and Ca (Table S3).

Details results of Ar isotope analyses are shown in
Table S4. Representative Ar release diagrams are presented in Fig. 4. A significant plateau date is defined
by a series of adjacent steps, which represent individually more than 5% and in all more than 50% of the
total 39Ar released during step heating and contiguously agree within 2-SD error limits (McDougall &
Harrison, 1999). The Ar release spectra obtained
fully satisfy these conditions. On the other hand,
40
Ar–39Ar dates obtained by in situ laser ablation are
displayed in ‘pseudo-plateau’ diagrams (Fig. 4b) in
which dates are sorted in ascending order. This
allows the representation of each spot analysis in
terms of released gas amount.
Afyon Zone. In situ laser ablation of white mica in
Afy0206 provided isotopic dates scattered from
47.1  3.8 to 66.4  6.1 and 80.6  20.8 Ma, without apparent correlation between date, atmospheric
Ar content and released gas amount. Five of the 10
steps, representing ~52% of the total 39Ar release, give
an average date of 62.8  1.5 Ma (Fig. 4b). Stepwise
heating of white mica separated from K€
ut0815 yielded
a rather imprecise plateau for which a date of
65.9  2.8 Ma was calculated (Fig. 4a). From
Afy0212, consistent, albeit imprecise, dates were
obtained for each of the seven steps from which four,
representing 86% of the total 39Ar release, indicate a
plateau date of 61.5  8.0 Ma (Fig. 4a). In situ laser
ablation of white mica in Bay0851 provided scattered
isotopic dates that, except for one analysis, are distributed into two groups (Fig. 4b): one c. 83.4  0.7 Ma
(four analyses) and another one 74.6  1.1 Ma (three
analyses). Mineral separates from sample Yah04
yielded well-defined plateaux (Fig. 4a), indicating
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Table 3. Composition of individual chlorite and chloritoid and thermobarometric results of chlorite–chloritoid–quartz–water multiequilibrium calculations in sample Yah04.
Pair 1

SiO2
A12O3
FeO
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O
Total
Si(Tl + T2)
A1(T2)
A1(M1)
Mg(Ml)
Fe2 + (M1)
V(M1)
Mg(M2 + M3)
Fe2 + (M2 + M3)
A1(M2 + M3)
A1(M4)
Fe3+(M4)
Cln
Daph
Am
Sud
XMg(Cld)
P (GPa)
T( °C)

Pair 2

Pair 3

Pair 4

Pair 5

Pair 6

Pair 7

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

Cld

Chl

24.65
42.15
25.39
0.29
2.31
0.01
0.00
0.03
94.83
1.99
4.01

25.46
25.89
23.25
0.08
14.03
0.05
0.06
0.05
88.87
2.59
1.40
0.40
0.23
0.22
0.15
1.90
1.76
0.31
1.00
0.00
0.23
0.22
0.40
0.15

24.43
41.99
25.19
0.23
2.56
0.00
0.02
0.00
94.44
1.98
4.01

29.96
26.05
22.04
0.07
14.47
0.02
0.04
0.03
92.67
2.63
1.37
0.37
0.23
0.20
0.20
1.95
1.62
0.41
0.95
0.05
0.23
0.20
0.37
0.20

24.58
41.85
25.40
0.21
2.56
0.00
0.00
0.01
94.61
1.99
3.99

25.11
25.88
22.52
0.00
14.92
0.02
0.01
0.04
88.50
2.55
1.45
0.45
0.21
0.17
0.17
2.04
1.60
0.35
0.85
0.15
0.21
0.17
0.45
0.17

24.58
41.64
25.78
0.21
2.43
0.00
0.00
0.00
94.64
1.99
3.98

25.16
25.75
22.78
0.00
14.76
0.02
0.02
0.03
88.52
2.56
1.44
0.44
0.22
0.17
0.17
2.05
1.62
0.35
0.85
0.14
0.22
0.17
0.44
0.17

24.80
41.63
25.32
0.33
2.34
0.00
0.03
0.01
94.45
2.01
3.97

25.61
25.29
23.21
0.04
14.85
0.02
0.02
0.03
89.07
2.59
1.41
0.41
0.23
0.19
0.17
2.01
1.63
0.35
0.85
0.15
0.23
0.19
0.41
0.17

25.84
39.71
24.78
0.18
3.63
0.01
0.00
0.02
94.19
2.09
3.79

25.93
25.54
22.23
0.02
15.47
0.02
0.00
0.03
89.23
2.58
1.42
0.42
0.18
0.11
0.29
2.11
1.30
0.58
0.56
0.44
0.18
0.11
0.42
0.29

24.26
41.85
24.69
0.28
2.45
0.00
0.01
0.02
93.57
1.98
4.02

25.94
25.13
22.15
0.09
15.60
0.03
0.00
0.02
88.95
2.62
1.38
0.38
0.26
0.19
0.17
2.09
1.56
0.34
0.88
0.12
0.26
0.19
0.38
0.17

0.28
1.71

0.14
0.82
411

0.31
1.71

0.15
0.89
400

0.31
1.72

0.15
0.95
425

consistent dates of 66.7  0.4 Ma, 65.7  0.2 Ma,
and 64.8  0.4 Ma. Each separate, isochron and
inverted isochron dates, as well as total gas dates, are
similar to these plateau dates within the 2-SD analytical uncertainty (Table S4).
€
Oren
Unit. Mineral separates from the sample
€
Oren001
furnished well-defined plateaux (Fig. 4b),
indicating dates of 60.3  0.3 Ma, 62.6  0.4 Ma
and 59.4  0.7 Ma. For each separate, isochron and
inverted isochron dates, as well as total gas dates, are
similar to these plateau dates within the 2-SD analytical uncertainty (Table S4).
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit. In situ laser ablation of white
mica in Kuru0110 provided isotopic dates scattered
from 35.0  2.5 to 88.5  47.1 and 378.4  346.1 Ma.
Five of the eight steps, representing ~71% of the total
39
Ar release, give an average date of 45.2  2.0 Ma
(Fig. 4a). In situ laser ablation of white mica in Nebil0101 yielded isotopic dates scattered between
24.2  1.8 and 30.2  2.5 Ma. Five of the seven steps,
representing ~56% of the total 39Ar release, give an
average date of 26.5  0.8 Ma (Fig. 4a).
INTERPRETATION OF ISOTOPIC DATES
Afyon Zone

In situ laser ablation analysis of white mica in the
carpholite-bearing phyllite sample Bay0851 yielded
two date trends: c. 83 and 75 Ma (Fig. 4b). Due to
the fine grain size of phengite in this sample, laser
ablation was performed on relatively large areas to

0.29
1.75

0.15
0.96
418

0.28
1.72

0.14
0.95
400

0.44
1.68

0.22
1.13
383

0.30
1.68

0.15
0.96
389

extract sufficient gas. Therefore, no link could be
established between the composition of phengite
analysed and the isotopic results. Owing to this lack
of textural control, the dates cannot be interpreted
unequivocally.
In all investigated quartz vein samples, phengite,
with chlorite, formed at the expanse of carpholite.
Accordingly, thermobarometric calculations for samples Afy0206 and Yah04 show that 40Ar–39Ar phengite
dates correspond to medium- to low-P conditions during retrograde stages of the HP–LT history. Chlorite–
quartz–water temperatures indicate that phengite consistently grow below 400 °C, that is below Ar closure
temperature in phengite, assumedly similar to that in
muscovite (Wijbrans & McDougall, 1986; Hames &
Bowring, 1994; Reddy et al., 1996), i.e.  450–500 °C
(e.g. Hammerschmidt & Frank, 1991; Di Vincenzo &
Palmeri, 2001; Balogh & Dunkl, 2005; Allaz, 2008).
Besides, in samples Afy0212 and K€
ut0815, phengite
formed in equilibrium with pyrophyllite, i.e. below
400–450 °C. White mica 40Ar–39Ar dates from these
samples therefore represent crystallization ages. Therefore, it is inferred that the carpholite-bearing rocks
from the Afyon Zone were exhumed through medium
pressure (0.6–0.7 GPa) c. 65–62 and 67–64 Ma the
western and eastern parts of the Afyon Zone respectively. Given that the highest stratigraphic level of
the Afyon Zone is represented by a Campanian olisto€
€
strom (c. 83–70 Ma; Ozer
& Tansel Ongen,
2012), the
metamorphic peak might have occurred only a few
million years earlier than the 40Ar–39Ar dates, assumably c. 70 Ma.
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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(a)

(b)

Figure 4. 40Ar–39Ar age spectra. a) Representative plateau date diagrams
obtained by stepwise heating of separated grains using a CO2 laser. b)
“Pseudo-plateau” date diagrams for in situ UV-laser ablation of white mica
in rock sections. Box numbers refer to step numbers in the Table S4.

© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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€
Oren
Unit

According to the P–T estimates of Rimmele et al.
€
(2005), phengite and chlorite from sample Oren001
formed between 1.1 GPa/400 °C (interpreted as nearpeak conditions) and 0.8 GPa/300 °C, depicting a
syn-decompression cooling path. Again, phengite in
this sample formed below Ar closure temperature, so
40
Ar–39Ar dates represent mineral growth. Hence,
63–59 Ma 40Ar–39Ar dates obtained for sample
€
Oren001
correspond to early HP–LT retrograde
€
stages in the Oren
Unit.
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit

Previous studies estimated that carpholite-bearing
rocks from this units experienced temperatures up to
450–500 °C (Rimmele et al., 2005; Whitney et al.,
2008). In samples Kuru0110 and Nebil0101, Ar isotopic system might therefore have been partially to
completely reset. Unambiguous textures in Kuru0110
display that white mica formed coevally with chlorite
and kyanite from the breakdown of carpholite (only
preserved as tiny fibres in quartz), that is during early
retrograde metamorphism (Rimmele et al., 2005).
The partial preservation of diaspore in metabauxites
in the area of Kurudere suggests that this part of the
unit was not affected by a significant thermal overprint during its exhumation (Fig. 5; Rimmele et al.,
2005). In other words, Ar closure temperature may
have not been attained, so that phengite formed during post-HP decompression preserved its initial
Ar ratio signature. The mean 40Ar–39Ar date of
45.2  2.0 Ma obtained from this sample probably
represents early HP retrograde stages.
In sample Nebil0101, phengite defines a post-kyanite and -chloritoid foliation, and therefore represents
later metamorphic stages than that in Kuru0110. The
lack, in this area, of relicts of carpholite (entirely
replaced by chlorite and kyanite) and diaspore
(entirely replaced by corundum), is regarded as the
result of more intense thermal overprint at low-tomedium pressure as compared with the area of Kurudere. The average 40Ar–39Ar date (26.5  0.8 Ma)
obtained for Nebil0101 might hence represent cooling
below Ar closure temperature following the Barrovian-type metamorphism.
The contrasting dates obtained from the two dated
localities of the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit therefore are
inferred to represent two distinct metamorphic stages
(Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
Tectonic implications

€
The new data indicate that the Oren
Unit and the
Afyon Zone were exhumed from HP–LT conditions
synchronously (retrogression c. 65–60 Ma). Both

units underwent similar metamorphic conditions
restricted to < 400–450 °C. Although some parts of
€
the Oren
Unit followed a syn-cooling decompression
path (Rimmele et al., 2005), others obviously experienced relatively isothermal decompression, engendering partial to complete retrogression of carpholite
into chlorite, as also evidenced in the Afyon Zone
€
(this study). The Oren
Unit and Afyon Zone therefore share a common and coeval metamorphic history (Fig. 5).
These units can be further compared on the basis
of structural, kinematic, and stratigraphic data: (i)
€
the contact between the Oren
Unit and the Afyon
Zone does not crop out anywhere. Both units have
similar structural positions regarding the adjacent
tectonic units: they lie over the Menderes Nappes
and the Cycladic Blueschist Unit, and below the
ophiolites and associated melange emplaced on top
of the Anatolide–Tauride units (Fig. 1); (ii) after restoration of the Neogene scissor-like extensional tectonics (e.g. Gessner et al., 2001b; van Hinsbergen,
2010; Pourteau et al., 2010), shear indicators documented along the original basal thrust and in the
€
lower schists of the Oren
Unit (Rimmele et al.,
2003a, 2006) point to top-to-ESE transport of the
€
Oren
Unit over the Menderes Nappes (e.g. van Hins€
bergen, 2010). The Oren
Unit can thus be restored to
the northwestern margin of the Menderes Nappes, in
the same structural position as the Afyon Zone; and
€
(iii) the lithostratigraphy of the Oren
Unit is similar
to that of Mesozoic series of the western Afyon Zone
(e.g. Candan et al., 2005; Pourteau et al., 2010).
Especially, reddish metasedimentary rocks containing
carpholite-bearing quartz veins characteristic of the
€
Oren
Unit (Rimmele et al., 2003a) are also typical of
the K€
utahya area, in the western Afyon Zone (Pourteau et al., 2010).
Based on these metamorphic, geochronological,
structural, kinematic and stratigraphic criteria, it is
€
proposed that, before the Oren
Unit was transported
on top of the Menderes Massif, it represented the
western continuation of the Afyon Zone. These units
€
Zone, which repare thus merged as the Oren-Afyon
resents a Maastrichtian HP–LT metamorphic belt
continuous (before extensional tectonics started in
Western Anatolia) from the Aegean Coast to Central
Anatolia, i.e. over more than 700 km. Interestingly,
no lateral equivalent towards Eastern Anatolia and
in Aegea is known yet.
On the other hand, the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit
experienced HP–LT metamorphism coevally with the
Cycladic Blueschist Unit, i.e. in the early Eocene (e.g.
Jolivet & Brun, 2008; Ring et al., 2010). Owing to
differences in rock type and P–T conditions, the
Kurudere–Nebiler Unit and the Cycladic Blueschist
Unit cannot be considered a single tectonic unit.
Instead, they form a continuous, internally imbricated, Eocene HP–LT metamorphic belt, clearly
€
distinct from the overlying Oren–Afyon
Zone. To
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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Figure 5. Synthetic peak- to retrograde P–T–t paths for the three Anatolide HP metamorphic belts. Superscript label refers to
references: 1, Okay et al. (1998), Okay (2002); 2, Davis & Whitney (2006, 2008); 3, C
ß etinkaplan et al. (2008); 4, Droop et al. (2005);
5, Rimmele et al. (2005); 6, Rimmele et al. (2003b); 7, Candan et al. (1997); 8, Oberh€
ansli et al. (1998); 9, Pourteau (2011); *, this
study. Note that for the region of Sivrihisar (Tavsßanlı Zone), only three representative paths are shown among those available in the
cited literature (Davis & Whitney, 2006, 2008; C
ß etinkaplan et al., 2008). Time intervals for the Tavsßanlı Zone are phengite 87Rb–86Sr
dates from Sherlock et al. (1999) as compiled by Davis (2011).

explain the c. 20 Ma gap between the HP–LT
€
metamorphism in the Oren–Afyon
Zone (c. 70–
65 Ma) and the Kurudere–Nebiler and Cycladic
Blueschist Units (52–45 Ma), these domains might
have been once separated by a narrow basin correlating with the Pindos Basin (e.g. Jolivet et al.,
2004; Papanikolaou, 2009), also referred to as the
Selcßuk Ocean (Gessner et al., 2001c). In Western
€
Anatolia, the Tavsßanlı and Oren–Afyon
Zones represent the exhumed part of a deeply buried microcontinent distinct from the southern Cycladic–
Menderes–Tauride microcontinent (Fig. 6). Whether
the Pindos Basin was floored by oceanic or thinned
continental crust remains an unresolved issue and is
out of the scope of this study. Nevertheless, the oceanic-floor idea is supported by the occurrence of
oceanic material in the metamorphosed melange unit
(blocks of eclogitic Late Cretaceous metabasalts and
metagabbros, as well as meta-serpentinite; Br€
ocker
& Enders, 2001; Gessner et al., 2001c; C
ß etinkaplan,
2002; Bulle et al., 2010), and tectonic lenses of ser€
pentinite intercalated between the Oren
Unit and the
Cycladic Blueschist Unit or Kurudere–Nebiler Unit
(Rimmele et al., 2003a). The northward subduction
of negatively buoyant oceanic crust underneath the
€
Tavsßanlı and Oren–Afyon
Zones constitutes the
most likely explanation for: (i) deep burial to HP–
LP conditions and subsequent exhumation of the
Kurudere–Nabiler and Cycladic Blueschist Units;
and (ii) contemporarily, mantle melting beneath the
Tavsßanlı Zone (early Eocene plutons; Harris et al.,
1994). The absence of any Eocene HP–LT metamorphic rocks and calc-alkaline plutons towards Central
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

Anatolia indicates that the Pindos Ocean did not
extend so far east.
In consequence, Western Anatolia encloses three
HP–LT metamorphic units that are successively
younger from top to bottom, and from the internals
towards the externals of the convergence belt. The
metamorphic evolution of these units can be compared with each other on the basis of the P–T–t
paths presented in Fig. 5. Complex palaeogeography
and tectonic development of Western Anatolia are
comparable to those of the Western Alps (e.g.
Schmid et al., 2004), the Aegean Domain (van Hinsbergen et al., 2005; Jolivet & Brun, 2008; Papanikolaou, 2009) and the Himalaya (van Hinsbergen et al.,
2012), where distinct continental fragments separated
by thinned continental- or oceanic crust domains
were successively accreted, buried deeply, and
exhumed in a context of continuous subduction. Following this model of outward trench migration,
northward subduction between the Pontides and the
Taurides is assumed to have been continuous
between 90 and 60 Ma in Central Anatolia, and
between 90 and c. 30 Ma in Western Anatolia.
Geodynamic evolution of Central Anatolia

The continental-accretion history of Central Anatolia
is reconstructed as follows:
93–90 Ma: Onset of intra-oceanic subduction (e.g.
Dilek et al., 1999; Parlak & Delaloye, 1999);
88–78 Ma: HP–LT metamorphism and onset of
the exhumation of the deeply buried, distal part of
the Anatolide–Tauride passive continental margin
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(d)

(f)

Figure 6. Lithospheric-scale schematic reconstruction of the geodynamic evolution of western Anatolia from the Late Cretaceous
to the Neogene.

(Tavsßanlı Zone) (assuming similar dates to the western
part of the unit; e.g. Sherlock et al., 1999; Seaton et al.,
2009), coevally with arc magmatism, Barrovian-type

metamorphism and core complex formation in the Central Anatolian Crystalline Complex (e.g. Whitney et al.,
2003, 2007; Gautier et al., 2008; Lefebvre et al., 2011);
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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75–65 Ma: Exhumation of the Tavsßanlı Zone up to
Moho depths, coevally with the burial of more proximal parts of the margin (Afyon Zone; this study);
65–60 Ma: Exhumation of both HP–LT units (this
study) possibly during a continental collision stage (Seaton et al., 2009; Whitney et al., 2011), and emplacement of ophiolites on external platform units (Central
and Eastern Taurides; Fig. 1) (e.g. Dilek et al., 1999);
55 Ma and later: Marine sedimentation and calkalkaline magmatism sealing the suture zone (G€
or€
ur
et al., 1998; Clark & Robertson, 2002).
After the cessation of subduction in the earliest
Cenozoic, continuous north–south convergence
between Central Anatolia and Northeastern Africa
was accommodated along the Cyprus trench.
Geodynamic evolution of Western Anatolia

Western Anatolia encompasses three HP–LT metamorphic units: the Tavsßanlı Zone buried to 50–
€
80 km c. 88–82 Ma, the Oren–Afyon
Zone buried to
30–45 km c. 70–65 Ma, and the Kurudere–Nebiler
Unit, connected westwards to the Cycladic Blueschist
Unit, buried to 30–50 km c. 52–45 Ma. Hereafter, a
geodynamic scenario for Western Anatolia (Fig. 6) is
proposed, accounting for the contrasting P–T–t loops
followed by these three successive HP belts (Fig. 5).
From 95 to 75 Ma

North-dipping intra-oceanic subduction started
between the Anatolide–Tauride Block and the
Pontides c. 93–90 Ma (Robertson, 2002; C
ß elik et al.,
2006). Around 85 Ma, that is, shortly after subduction initiation, the rocks of the Tavsßanlı Zone, representing the most distal parts of a continental passive
margin, attained the deepest burial levels (c. 70–
80 Ma; Okay et al., 1998; Sherlock et al., 1999;
Okay, 2002; Davis & Whitney, 2006). In this period,
sedimentation persisted in the more external units,
i.e. the Afyon Zone, the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit and
the Taurides (Fig. 6a) (Candan et al., 2005).
Then, blueschists and eclogites of the Tavsßanlı
Zone were exhumed along a very-low apparent geothermal gradient, accounting for the good preservation of lawsonite along the retrograde path (Whitney
& Davis, 2006). Such syn-decompression cooling is
evidence for mid-speed to slow exhumation during
continuous subduction (e.g. Ernst, 1988; Liou et al.,
1994), i.e. during the underplating of the Afyon Zone.
From 75 to 55 Ma

€
The Oren–Afyon
Zone, including a carbonate platform and its Precambrian–Palaeozoic substratum, was
metamorphosed under low-grade HP conditions at c.
70 Ma, while the carbonate platform of the Kurudere–
Nebiler Unit recorded subsidence from neritic to
€
pelagic environments (Candan et al., 2005). The Oren–
© 2013 John Wiley & Sons Ltd

Afyon and the Tavsßanlı Zones were then exhumed
synchronously up to shallow crustal levels from Maastrichtian to Palaeocene times. Coevally, the ophiolites
from the Izmir–Ankara and Inner-Tauride oceanic
branches were emplaced southwards on top of Mesozoic platform sediments (Okay et al., 2001), initiating
the formation of the Tauride nappe complexes (e.g.
Collins & Robertson, 1998; Elitok & Dr€
uppel, 2008).
In Western Anatolia, the active trench was transferred southwards within the Pindos Ocean sometime
around the early Palaeocene (c. 65–60 Ma) due to
continuous regional convergence. It can be envisaged
that the southward migration of the subduction zone
was accommodated by decoupling along either a
weak surface separating the upper–middle from the
lower crust (Jolivet et al., 2003), or the crust–mantle
interface (‘tectonic Moho’).
From 55 to 35 Ma

The northward subduction in the Pindos Ocean was
accompanied by melting in the overlying mantle
wedge, resulting in the intrusion of calc-alkaline magmas in the overriding Tavsßanlı Zone and Western
Pontides (Harris et al., 1994; Delaloye & Bingol,
2000). In this period, while some parts of the
Tavsßanlı Zone were still at a depth of ~10 km (Harris
et al., 1994), others, as well as the Afyon Zone, were
already exposed at the surface and unconformably
€
covered by shallow-marine sedimentary rocks (Ozcan
et al., 1988).
Coevally, the Kurudere–Nebiler Unit, representing
the northern edge of the Menderes–Tauride platform,
was dragged down to HP–LT conditions and subsequently exhumed from the middle Eocene on. This correlates with a second imbrication stage in the Tauride
nappe complexes (incorporation of Eocene and older
platform sequences; e.g. Collins & Robertson, 1998).
From 35 Ma onwards

Around the Eocene–Oligocene boundary, the collision of the Menderes–Tauride platform and the overlying
terranes,
as
recorded
by
Barrovian
metamorphism in the Menderes Massif sensu lato
(Bozkurt & Oberh€ansli, 2001; Gessner et al., 2001a;
Regnier et al., 2003), attained an orogenic stage characterized by a regional sedimentary hiatus and local
molasse-type sedimentation in the Taurides (e.g.
S
or et al., 1984; Yılmaz et al., 2000; MTA, 2002).
ß eng€
Continental collision was followed by the unroofing
of the Menderes Nappes along detachment faults in
the Miocene (e.g. Hetzel et al., 1995; Gessner et al.,
2001b), due to slab roll-back. Shortening, however,
persisted in the Taurides, leading to the final
emplacement of the Lycian Nappes onto lower-middle Miocene foredeep sedimentary rocks and the
autochthonous platform (Gutnic et al., 1979; Collins
& Robertson, 1998).
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The Oligo–Miocene HP belt of the Aegean
Domain (in Crete and the Pelopponesus; e.g. Theye
et al., 1992) is evidence that subduction continued in
the Aegean Domain, whereas it ceased below Western Anatolia, where no equivalent metamorphic unit
is exposed. In the same way, given the interruption
of the early Eocene HP belt east to the Menderes
Massif s.l., the Inner Tauride subduction system of
Central Anatolia was blocked after the accretion of
the Tavsßanlı–Afyon units at c. 65 Ma.
Continuation (as in Aegea) v cessation (as in Anatolia) of subduction is probably controlled by the
possibility of tectonic decoupling between the
accreted, buoyant continental crust and the underlying, dense lithospheric mantle, and might thus
depend on palaeogeography (i.e. size of the accreted
microcontinent). Consequently, continental collision
in Central and Western Anatolia is assumed to have
engendered locking of the subduction in the earliest
Cenozoic and the Oligocene, respectively. In the Oligocene to early Miocene, the increasing curvature of
the retreating Hellenic subduction zone led to tearing
along the eastern limb of the slab, i.e. below Southwestern Anatolia (Dilek & Altunkaynak, 2009; van
Hinsbergen et al., 2010).
CONCLUSIONS

This study presents the first results of phengite
40
Ar–39Ar geochronology and chlorite–phengite
multi-equilibrium thermobarometry on Fe-Mg-carpholite-bearing rocks from three tectonic units of Western and Central Anatolia, and discusses the tectonic
relations between them. The exhumation of the Afyon Zone through greenschist-facies conditions was
dated to 67–62 Ma, and earliest retrograde stages in
€
€
the Oren
Unit to 63–59 Ma. Consequently, the Oren
Unit is considered the western continuation of the
Afyon Zone until extensional tectonics led to its
transport away from the suture zone. The Kurudere–
Nebiler Unit (Mesozoic cover of the southern
Menderes Massif) was retrogressed under greenschistfacies conditions c. 46 Ma, subsequently affected by
a Barrovian overprint (likely c. 40–35 Ma) and
cooled below ~450–500 °C at c. 26 Ma. The Kurudere–Nebiler Unit correlates with the Cycladic Blueschist Unit, which experienced a similar, synchronous
metamorphic evolution. These units represent parts
of an Eocene HP–LT belt resulting from the entrance
of the Menderes–Tauride microcontinent in the Pindos subduction zone.
This study shows that by combining isotopic geochronology and thermobarometric calculations in
individual samples, specific P–T conditions can be
ascribed to isotopic dates, which can thus be deciphered with a greater accuracy to compare the evolution of metamorphic rocks at regional scales. Based
on the lateral continuation or interruption of the
Anatolian HP–LT metamorphic belts, it is argued

that subduction was blocked earlier in Central Anatolia (earliest Cenozoic) than in Western Anatolia
(Oligocene), while it still is active in the Aegean
Domain.
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